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It's only right that you should
Play the way you feel it.
—Fleetwood Mac, “Dreams”
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ONE

THE WAR IN HEAVEN
Rich, so rich was your touch
But I tire of your wealth;
Purple glasses won’t crutch
This scattered murmur’s health.
The tempest has begun
To creep and though I can
Weather its hail, mock sun
Creeps through, all black and tan—
’Busive thoughts like soldiers
Parade into the room,
Bayonets and Folger’s—
Little steel cups of gloom.
“DEED OF SEPARATION”—
Emboldened and so bold,
The phrase my fixation;
A fugitive paroled,
Becoming yours the more,
Oh, why do what you do?
You sever the bond. War
Vomits its old home brew.

TWO

P – J = </3
You are so mock-heroic
In your cold-bullet epic.
Everything called “tragic”
Is also known as “Patrick”.
And I’ve got the blues; magic,
Coloured tears so pelagic.
##
When you left me for him, sir,
Did you know you became her?
Your Little Blue Jean a blur
And I thought this would occur.
Little Blue Jean, “Saboteur”;
Or some other little slur.
###
Patrick and Jean, at once gone
Like bullets from hearts withdrawn.
Two melted like Nazi Braun—
Melted, would you guess? Not pawned.
We took what we could at dawn;
Chased the dragon, burned the swan.
#
Desire, like grief, can tie one—
Undone—in the lace homespun.
And I’m running out—bank run
Me a bankroll, would you, hon’?
I have no language—no gun—
To fire at you my last stun.

THREE

SEX AND VIOLENCE
Pulsating light strobes our robes
Like a gay Christ creeping in
A disco and I’m like Job
Kneeling for love seeping in.

Fuck, I don’t care. I’m not phased.
Man, as long as it’s been deep,
I don’t care where you’ve been placed.
Hey, kiss me. Keep it real cheap.

Babe, I’ve said a prayer and I’m
Already there. Are you down?
I’ll fuck you once, just one time
If that’s cool? In me, you’ll drown—

A step inside is too far
But here I am, his husband.
Adept war bride, I’m his tsar.
But where, now, does my crown land?

Yeah, we’re running out of fame
And drugs, and language, and luck;
And hon’, I don’t know your name,
But I dig you, you big schmuck.
Now, I told you what I want
And now I want to get it.
Get the fuck on your knees! ’Want
My Glock on your cock?! You shit!
Hit me once, you’ll hit again.
“Your martyr plot is thicker
Than your dick”, I snort and grin.
While you undress I snicker.

Sweet. Do you chase the dragon?
Or, would you rather get off
With me when we’re high faggin’?
It’s your call, I’ll jerk us off.
Do you have a place? Or, where
Should we go? How are we getTing there? Should we say a prayer?
I’m bipolar with bad debt—

FOUR

I FOUND YOU A FLOWER
I would be remiss
If I denied you
The truth: my sly kiss.
My hope would be bound
With tight twine, I’m sure;
Waiting on love found.
I’d run to your side,
Oh, if I found you
A flower, my bride.
And, I’d wish to die
If you’d ever leave
Me without a sigh.
A rose for love chained;
A lily for you,
And my flower named.
Patrick, my unseen,
Will you please take me?
Patiently yours, Jean.

FIVE

DEED OF SEPARATION
I sighed away my heart today
When I signed my name; a white line
On the table and suits of grey.
The solicitor mentioned you;
He told me you had been around.
You know, I don’t care what you do
As long as you don’t get me down.
No more holidays, no more lights;
We were idols smashed in the night;
Valentine’s Day martyrs from fights.

SIX

BAREBACK RIDER
Wild music blowin’ in her mane,
She needs a bareback rider who won’t give her no pain.
—Heart, “Kick It Out”
Blackface. White lines.
You pulsate fine.
We lose our minds.
Come inside ’er.
Bareback rider.
Cold light. Tight jeans.
The moon is green.
Twinks grind the teens.
Come inside ’er.
Bareback rider.
Thin nails. My back.
Your undone slacks.
Your pipe-filled crack.
Come inside ’er.
Bareback rider.
Melt into clouds.
Wet with your sounds.
Come inside ’er.
Bareback rider.

SEVEN

STONE
And though no more,
To thee I commit
The mem’ry store;
To chew its summit
And feast on bones
Like a coroner
Or vulture—crones.
Each damned foreigner
Peers into us
Like Time into stone
And we lie just
Still enough to moan.
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